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Ladies’ Nightgown
No "C" 503—Fine quality,cambricnight- 
gown, high neck, round yoke of imita
tion torchon lace, trimmed with trills, 
lace edging and finished with QQ„ 
ribbon. Special mail order price VU*-
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Timmerman, New Industrial Agent for C. P. R., 

Sees Beneficial Results Ahead-Arrives in St. John and 
Talks of the Work Which He Has in Hand-Praises the 
Agricultural Commission.

Would Have Him Lashed, Says 
Judge Ritchie, if Statutes 
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unynecioSsly poison them^ 
>o^ls, kltneys, and

x :ter.the streets under the city engineer, but 
the present council has reverted to the 
old order of things.

system If wasteshou 1 rid
If oi * of ttfse organs iAvcak, 
stave in JPie body, popons^ 
and tip chief cause of 

ifferer from fri
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ting and take action with a view toMONCTON men waste 

Æq blood, 
daches. "I 

ful headache
Moncton, June 23,—The police this fighting the assessment, 

afternoon raided the Riverside Hotel, run The Moncton high school closed tonight 
by Fred Thibodeau on Duke street, and for the summer holidays. Katherine Al- 
fccizod a large quantity of liquor, probably berta McKinnon won the gold medal tor 
to the value of $300. The liquor was the highest general standing and also the 
varied to the police station and will bo alumni gold medal for the highest stand- 
destroyed. ing for three 6uccei*uve years. The gradu-

J. C. R. men propose to fight the pay- atos numbered twenty-four. The valedic- 
nient of the income tax which has been tory was delivered by T. H. O’Brien, 
imposed this year by Moncton. The office, Moncton, N. B., June 24. The city 
shop and train men, including conductors, council tonight passed à bye-law taking 
drivers, firemen and brakemen come under the control of the streets out of the 
the assessment on income and the total hands of the city engineer and making 
increased revenue in consequence of the the street commisioncr with the board of 
railway employee income being taxed was1 works responsible for this work. Last 
in the vicinity of $10,000. The railway yearn council placed the management of
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That New Brunswick will benefit occupy fully a month, and with the in
ti.™, «1,0 icnrlr of the ncwlv formed formation they obtain at first hand thethrough the work o the newly tormed ^ ^ ^ bcneficial results.
industrial department ot the V. r. re. „It jg a spiendjd opportunity for me 
and that the information being gleaned tQ fami!iar with the condition of af- 
by the agricultural commission in their {aii£ Md ono j am glad to avaii myself 
meetings will be of considerable value to yf j ^ acc0 „y the commission to 
the province was the most of the important places they visit,
laet evening by H. I’. Timmerman, who ^ j wm haye tQ give industrial mat- 
bas been appointed mdustnal commis- ^ nttention nnd get my depart-
‘T Timmerman arrived in the city on ment organised with its offices at Mont-

the Boston train and » at the J" "mV. Timmerman w conversant with con-
r,"cS mtokin^mroXlm qu«tiL° dirions m New Brunswiclc Quebee .nd 

of the development of industries in all Ontario On leaving St. John ,n 1901 
branches of tiade and he has been with * went to Toronto '"h=re he had cbargo 
tlm agricultural commission at Woodstock for five ye.», and smee 1then has b.enA,sssjem “ ",1 ii-tet o".»°."r,.:?“âr;i5

" My8cffor'6’’ he said, "will extend over principal cities and towns where they ^ 
all "territories east of Montreal, but for manufacture materials such as prndm, > 
thé immediate future. 1 am looking into in New Brunswick and also mak^usc 
matters in Now Brunswick for conserving of goods manufactured in this province, 
the business of the road and to put the or would do so if they were aware where 
people in doser contact with the markets the goods were obtainable. At the same

time some more Ontario goods could be 
brought to New Brunswick.

“There are already,” he said, “ship" 
ments between Ht. John and Montreal, 
Toronto and Winnipeg and it is just n 
question of promoting and increasing 
trade between the different provinces and 
also locating new industries on suitable 
sites where water power, labor and ma-. 
tenais are cheap. We frequently have 
applications at our Montreal offices for in
formation as to favorable sites for ne.v 
industries and New Brunswick seems to 
offer many opportunities for work of that 
character. It is difficult to say what large 
improvements may come but a number of 
matters are looming up that promise very 
well for New Brunswick.”

The formation of a department of this * 
kind is new for Canadian railways, though 

! some of the companies in the United 
| States have such departments.

Havelock, June 22.—John H. lowlcr, 
formerly a well known and respected resi
dent of this community, visited Havelock 
last week on a sad mission, that of buy
ing his wife. The‘funeral took place on 
Saturday at the Baptist church and 
conducted by Rev. ri. C. Corey of Petit- 
codiac. There was a large concourse of 
people gathered, the body having arrived 
from West Somerville, Mass., the night
before. Mrs. howler was a native of New man
Canaan, (j. C., a Miss Lavinia A Clark, --------------- tw0
daughter of the late Charles Clark, lier Paradise row.
brothers are Gesner A. and Calvin W., ot, pn the police court Wednesday, \\ illiam -p|lc Complainant—“Did she not ask to 
New Canaan, and her sisters arc Mis. Co]eman rocaved the maximum sentence be let out of the carriage before you came
New LcKdabo' M™ SedgkT^nd for pointing a revolver at William Cam- j I think she did say

another married sister of Lewiston, Me. eron, $100 fine or thirty days in jail witn | something abollt it being better to let her 
Mr. Fowler and two of his sons accom- i,ard labor. In passing sentence Judge j out l)Ut 1 did not let her." 

panied the body. Ritchie commented severely on Coleman’s j ln answer to his honor Coleman said
Mrs. Fowler was generally a healthy I... , „ " nn nrovision ! that his application for permission to

woman, and just previous to bur death ; behavior and said le 1 i carrv a revolver had been refused,
was the picture Of health, but was stuck- in the statute tor lashing, otherwise lie 'x'hwre being no witnesses Dr. Macrae 
en down with neuralgia of the heart, only j WOuld have ordered that Coleman be ,-nvi-e<l the pica that Coleman liad a law
living three days after the attack. She j whipped when going int0 jail and when ful excuse.
leavvs Uie following to mourn the lue» oi j . 11m honor said there was a further re-
a Christian mother: five sons, Burpee, ot, c™la2 oat' snorted Coleman port made by the police against Coleman
St. John, Frank of Rhode Island, Harley The police had retried Loleiimn rarryingweapong.
W. of Boston, Herbert M of Worcester, for carrying a revolver m y When asked to plead to this Coleman
Mass., Wm. B. at home; also six daugU- j ™..^e hi, J,™ tT was allowed said guilty. . . .,
ters: Mrs. Evelyn T. Royal of Freeport, j S .«n.pneo In passing sentence Judge Ritchie said
Me., Miss Etta of Boston, Mrs. Alice, to go on s"^11*** ’bv Dr A xy. that he could admit of no excuse for

es, J. S. Neill purchaser. Sold July 9, 1902. Clough of Worcester, Mass., Miss Hor-1 an Cameron had no Coleman’s conduct in the matter. He re-
Lease expire* March i. 1912. Amount of ren- ence 0f West Somerville, aleo Mrs. Hattie] . A «wm n„i. 0f the ferred to the fact of hia having been dnv-
tal $80. Lost payment March 7. 1008. gun- j Cameron and Mrs. Louise Whipple of counsel A. A. with another man’s wife and scored
«WfX.ÏÏ^byrm.°t March 7,' 190S. | West Somerville. MrFowler withlirt «ty. Vr Jdacrm, dul ^ameron bllt hhn severely for it. He saw noreason

Upsalqulfch River and Branches. Thomas two sons, Burpee of bt. John and Her- " P .xenic1 alleging that the he continued, for imposing any other than
^MOT-lSdtSlL5T^i^J[yW0,Ce^' ,etUrned 10 tbelri complainant had threatened the de- ^0“' f'Und^Ttho
”n°- Th. Arm-I Tire Mission Band held a successful on- ; fendant year W» thrt Ire «boot ’. provision fo,

strong purchaser. Sold April 23, 1903 Lcaae : ccrt on Sunday evening in the Baptist: Wj„. (-ameron firBt took the stand. lmh,ng etoe I would have him lashed
S!ME? j =hurch. A nui,1pîa ^^ssfon^Fontfj’ 1^®^ related^ th*^1 we^mnires’tha't'led UP t° ^ he g<re, in jai, and lashed when hu
Miramichi Fish and Game Club 2-1- 04. , boye gave some mteientmg mission songs, tfae troubie Qf june 14. On that day he 1 came out-

Kouchibouguac River and Branches Adb-; and recitations. Rev. Mr. Williams gave , knew his wife was driving with

of rental «50. Last paynmnt March 7, 1908. late of LVoifvilk, gave a. solo, Wiicn was, Ho waited for them when they were 
Quatawamkedgwlck Hiver and Branches In well rendered. Mrs. Hill, returned mis , j back over the Suspension bridge,
N. B„ S. Drummond purchaser Sold August ejonary wbo, with her husband, has been « -llt hold of the horse’s headAmount*' ot Su, ,^!relea“ar=C.hnJi„d19i,2, doing good work m Wvst^friea, then, ^Ire mrgbt hold of^

gave a very instructive address. . carria He ave tbe order twice and
.Prof. A. Pe^ w-tb huw^ (tommy fhe M,CQnd tjme Coleraan ro3e from hi.

Mies Mamie Keith of this place), M Vic- and taking a revolver from his hip
tone, B C., are visiting Mrs. » | pocket pointed it at him and said: “By
parente heic, Mr. and Mm. C. B. KciU. ------ ^ tbat horse’s bead.” Coleman
Mrs. Perry speaks well of her adopted repeated this and the com„lainant let go 
home in the West, where she has been hjg holfb Thg defendant then whipped 
during the laet three years. ^ horse up over the bridge towards the

Wm. Cameron Tells Story of Trouble 
With Wm. Coleman — Effort to 
Reach Settlement Told Of—Alien
ation Case Referred To.

was mo for good J 
“Fruit-n-/ 

10c a bo
cs” are sold by all dealers— 
for $2.50.

to id he had met Mrs. Cameron in 
>ut was not allowed to do bo. Cole-

RETURN OF FISHING LEASES 
GRANTED BY THE GOVERNMENT

Names of Men Who Hold Fishing Priveleges of 
New Brunswick Lakes and Streams end What 
They Pay for Them.

of the west. 1
“I am pretty well acquainted with the 

country,” he remarked, “having been for 
a time located in St. John and I have 
traveled here extensively. As soon as 
can get the new department organized 
we will be able to deal directly with the 
manufacturers and different boards of 
trade in matters relating to business in
terests along the line of the Canadian 
Pacific.”

Asked as to liis opinion of the work of 
the agricultural commission, he said: I 
have been very much gratified with their 
efforts from the biginning. They are 
bringing out a lot of valuable informa
tion from the farmers and the discussions 
which arise can not but be a benefit not 
only to the agricultural, but to the busi- 

community as well as in all the places 
they visit. They have a very compre
hensive programme of meetings that will

we

W. Frank Hatheway, M.P.P., having 
been askoa ny a number of constituents 
concerning the lease of streams and lakes 
in the province for fishing purposes, wrote 
to the crown lands office in Fredericton, 
and received in reply the following re
turn of fishing leases ropicl from rhe 
records:

South Oromocto Lake, W. H. Barnaby pur
chaser. Sold March 27. 1901. Lease expires 
March 1, 1912. Amount of rental «200 per 
annum. Laet payment March 5. 1908.

Tracadle River and Branchée, W. B. Snow
ball purchaser. Sold Feb. 27, 1902. Lease ex
pires March 1, 1912. Amount of rental «60 
per annum. Last payment March 6. 1908.

Toblque River and Branches, Toblque Sal
mon Club purchaser Sold Feb. 27,, 1902. Lease 
expires March 1, 1912^ Amount of rental »o0 order^ ^ Branche, w D)ckln,on
p Nerôt &£.%f35!tS!Edward Waldo So!» June L
ffT IS'4 A mourn Tr eS-MlCl ^ ^

fe"rred1'toIEStBPa(Srert April ^ 1»M Tra°’ purchaser. Sold June 6, 19V8. Lease expiree 
rerr*9 to E. B. Osier April 25. Jonee March 1, 1916. Amount of rental «20. Last
purchaser1 S^^th4.S27. 1902,' Lease .ex- J,rFhis6hinrc.u^,,1S,erred ‘°

Rafting Ground Reserve. F. W. Ayer pur
chaser. Sold March 13. 1907. Lease expiree 
March 1, 1912. Amount ot rental $100. Last 
payment Feb. 18, 1908.

Restigouche River. 1st Stretch. Restigouche 
S. C. purchaser. Sold March 13, 1907. Lease 
expires March 1, 1912. Amount of rental 
$3.025. Last payment Feb. 19. 1908.

Restigouche River, 2nd Stretch. Restigouche 
S. C. purchaser. Sold March 13, 1907.
Lease expires March 1, 1912.
ot rental $8.025. Last payment Feb. 19. 1908.

Restigouche. River, 3rd Stretch. Rostlgoucbe 
S. C. purchaser. Sold March 13, 1907. Lease 
expires March 1. 1912. Amount ot rental
$1,500. Last payment Feb. 19, 1908.

Restigouche River. 4th Stretch, Restigouche 
9. C. purchaser. Sold March 13, 1907. Lease 
expire* March 3, 1912. Amount of rental
$800. Last payment Fob. 19, 1908. Leased by 
tender under order in Council of May. 3907.

Reatlgouche River. 5th Stretch. Restigouche 
S. C. purchaser. Sold March 13, 1907. Lease 
expires March 1. 1912. Amount of rental
$800. Last payment Feb. 10, 3908. Leased by 
tender under order In Council of May, 1907.

Restigouche River. 6tM Stretch. H. B. Nol- 
llns purchaser. Sold March'13, 1907. Lease 
expire* March 1. 1912. Amount of rental 
$400. Last payment March 13, 190$. Leased 
by tender uuder order In Council of May, 
1907.

Restigouche River. 7th Stretch, A. Roger# 
purchaser. Sold March 13th, 1907, Lease ex
pires March 1. 1912. Amount of rental

12,050. Last payment March 9. 1908. Leased 
by tender under order lo Council of May, 
1907.Canaan River and Branches. Wm. O. 
Schwortz, W. D. Mattln purchasers. Sold 
Jan. 2, 3908. Lease expire* March 1, 3912.

of rental $20, Last payment Jan.

GROVER CLEVELAND 
DIED WEDNESDAY

nesa

CANCERTheINSANE PREACHER 
DIDDLED WITH SHOT

Cause
ofPrinceton, N. J., June 24—Former Pre- 

| aident Grover Cleveland died her at 8.40 

a.m. today.
The passing away of Mr. Cleveland was

tinued, Mr. Barry, tbe coachman, bad prepared by the physicians who had been 
called him out of the court room and attending him in the vanoue periods ot 
aeked him if terme conkl not be arranged his illnese. While Mr. Cleveland had 
by which he would be willing to let Cole- been scleousfy ill from time to time tbe 
man go. He replied that no such terms announcement of hie death came like a 
could be arranged, alleging that he had thunderbolt to those who had Men watch- 
been too much abused by Coleman. ing his illnees. Last night there wasi a

At thie point Hie Honor remarked slight flurry among the friends of the 
that any one interfering or attempting Clevelands that something was seriously 
to interfere with a witness in a criminal ! wrong with the ex-President. This was 
case rendered himself liable under the occasioned by a visit of Dr. Bryant, of 
statute. New York, Mr. Cleveland’s physician for

To Dr. Macrae, Mr. Cameron said that many years. Mr*. Cleveland later in the 
he had been married seventeen years. He evening, discussing Dr. Bryant’s visits, 
said he was fifty-four years old while his mjd tbere was no occasion for alarm, and 
wife is thirty-eight years old. He was that )Ir- Cleveland was getting along mce- 

that Coleman knew his wife’s fam- ly This reassurance totally unprepared 
ily. He denied that he waa armed on tbeir friends for the announcement of his 
the night of June 14. He admitted tak- deatb. Mrs. Cleveland was at home when
ing a missile from his pocket and throw- ber bueband passed away. The Clevelands
ing it at the buggy after it had passed came bcrc {rom Lakewood, where the for- 
bim. He had never made threats against nler preg;dent lay sick for many weeks,
Coleman, he continued, except to hie on June j and jnbended to go to their 
wife, who, he said, is living at home with summer bome as soon as Mr. Cleveland 
him now as before. He knew of at least bnd gaincd sufficient strength to travel, 
one occasion on which Coleman had call- ïbe fo]i0Wing statement, signed by 
ed at his house since a year ago last May. Doctors jos. p. Bryant, Geo. D. Lockwood 

William Coleman then took the stand. % j jj Camochan, was given out:—
He said lie went out driving Sunday, ,,^,r (']eve;and for many yearn had suf-
June 14, attl met Mrs. Cameron whom f : from ,-epeated attacks of gastro in-
he invited to accompany him. They t d , origjn- So he had long standing

_ crossed the Suspension bridge, went • disease of the heart and kidneys.
Salisbury, N.B., June 24.—Mrs. A. C. through Fairville and out the Manawag- „ failure complicated with pulmonary

Powers and Miss Alma Wilson, daughters oniBh voad a ahort distance. They were t) h w d oedcma were the imzdiate 
of Rev. Dr. Wilson, St. John, are spend- 0ut about an hour altogether when they “j*"™ , d ath .»
ing a few dare in Salisbury on their way | turned to go towards the city again. It L yoru June 24.—Mr. Geveland was
home from the N. B. and 1. h. I. Mctho- was about 8.45 or 81 o clock and the horse ?1 old on March 18 last. During tire
dist conference. They arc the guests of was walking over the Suspension bridge J Cleveland kept close to
Mrs. C. Crandall. j when suddenly Ckmeron stepped up and Past wmter ££££ ” t)lP„ approach

A very interesting address was delivered seized it by the head. The complainant bjrthday when he went to Lake
in the United Baptist church Tuesday then said ’get out of that carnage, look- * wjth i1J’family. He was a trustee
evening by Rev. T Albert Moore of To- ing at him (^1”™»?) ,aU ^ked Cameron of the Equitable Life Assurance Society 
ronto, secreUry of the Lord’s Day Alb- détendant then «id be asked Cameron ' and up tQ the time of bi,
ance. Other clergymen present who took to let go the ho| f̂s ^e*d; ^: p ^ going t0 Lakewood had attended to cor- 
Rapjant ^MPrinroEdw^d Lnl ^‘"cÆnap/dldlet'tL home go, respondenee in connection with his duties

M| W liTiUOn’ 5Tatn,L0fm«te ^m^^tt^hrLnddrodMe, ^Îer‘h^t to Lakewood, however,

the church. Speciai music was furnished ^ ^ ^ thc comp]ainant) wilo tbcn let ing from an attack of trouble which he
by the church choir and ”«>je bortte go Ihc animal immediately Jmd experienced many times before. Mr.
tette. The choir was ably assisted by Mrs. rted and after tbey werc pagt Gamer- Cleveland was attended by Dr. Jos. Bry-
A. V. Powers, of Zion church choir, bt. ^ something struck the buggy hard ant, of this city, and Dr. C. Rowe Lock-
John’ . , ,, . , ,,, rt enough to mark it. wood, a specialist in stomach disorders

Miss Wort man, daughter of Prat. Wort- anewer t<) questions bv hie counsel, waa called into consultation. Dr. Bryant
man, Wollvifle, N.S., is spending a feu ^,,1 be had reason to fear Cam- made frequent visits to the distinguished
weeks here, visiting her aunt, Mrs. eron wh0| on llay 3_ 19o7] i,ad threatened paticnt at Lakewood. Mr. Cleveland oc-
B. Wilmot. to shoot him the first time he met him cupied a suite of rooms on tbe second

in the street. floor of thc Lakewood Hotel at Lakewood,
Dr. Macrae wished to have the records and was constantly attended by Dr. Gaud- 

„ _ _ ,.... of last year's case put in evidence to enjcr the physician attached to thc house,
a HniÜhoDd'c^ey "wmD!ta^r?onr m.^storai show there was a threat made. jn addition to tbe visits of Dr. Bryant,
visitation* ofCarleton county. In the after- His honor thought that matter was too j]|e fact that Mr. Cleveland remained at 
noon he will hold confirmation ln the church remote to be brought in. the hotel after it had long been closed
of St. p°mas, atn5h«rteüeU Saturday"“morn- ln an6wer to iurther questions by Dr. t|) gU(ets and t)iat for many weeks no 

Chî. l«dîhlp wm pr^ed îo Woo^ck, Macrae Coleman said that Cameron had attegmpt wasma de to take the former
for Sunday. The programme will then bel made no threat to him since, lie euid ne x’re^ident. to his home in Princton, only
as follows. Confirmation in Woodstock. Sun-. ^ buen at the complainante houêc once , , j|idlance away, early made it evi-
mg.’ NeLL%.^uea^y0mornreg ci'earv]«w; :! since » year ago. He had, made' ! dent that Mr. Cleveland's "condition was

Tuesday afternoon: Johnville, Wednesday tion in the police court iol permission . , regardvd lls vcry serious.
morning. curry a revolver. He bad known Airs. ; 0n >jay ]_ a report became current \|r. Strauss

At the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Cameron for more than twenty years. Ire I which was said to have come from an ; ad bech in Gasconade county for fifteen 
n'sca^Fred'erlck u”«onS“M'he° C. Jp. B.i bad lived in Hampton and Mrs. Cameron s official o( t|„, Equitable Life Assurance y(,ars most of tbe time as pastor ot’ tire 
Benton, this county, was married to Ethel family lived in Rothesay. Society that Mr. Cleveland was suffering (lerronn Evangelical Church at Stoplc.
McLeod Good. Mr. Deacon was agent at Bis honor then told Cameron he could from cancer of the stomach. This was -rwo months ago his mind weakened and 
H?'ronsdnedyerr"1!o0k!dI,finerWatleEhls time of Put 1ueeUona to thc witness. The first prompt)y denied by Mr. Parker the se- hf was removed from his pastorate." 1 le
ttre s-ear. The hay crop Is likely to sur-! one \vas: cretary of the trustees of the Equitable ordemI rifles and shotguns from St. Lotus
pass even that of last year. I “Were you not at my house the nignt Society who afterwards acted for Mrs. , bj, botvv was a regular arsenal when

Mrs. William Miles, of Munlac. Is visit- you bad me arrested a year ago and spent cicvi-l’an.l in issuing statements of thc ÿ, ■« Henrv. St rack went there todav. 
leMraerT°UTn,H™mrod. With h?r young ‘he evening with roy wife? I condition of the former President. Mr. Thprr ww „ dozen weapons nnd lmn-
sone, Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. | Dr Maciae at once objected * Parker said that Mr. Cleveland was suf- drp<]s of cartridgcs in the study, where lie
D. H. Keswick. „ _ „ I question on the ground that the ansxver | fprjng from onc nf bla periodical attacks f„r years written his sermons. In ad-

W. W. Melville and George F. Burtt. cm- mjgbt have a bearing on a civil suit lor f tnmaeb trouble and that was all. Mr. ' . , ’ . home lie liudffiSS alienation now pending Hu, ho^v ^ | ^.ve,and remained at Lakewood fur see- ^ hiX i- 1S

gone again lo the Toblque region. tamed the objection and it waa not. era| weeks thereafter and constant re- * «
The trial between W. F. Thornton and pressed. - norts of improvement in his condition c“llrl- ----------------

the Traders' Fire Insurance Company, Is ; Mr Cameron-"Did you on J>"1= U Wcre is-ued from the hotel. About a ___
SeMldsWL„.urvaUnwart',s visiting her sister,' make a date with my wife to meet her:month ag„ he had sufficiently recovered | TO T[PT H [ MC AMT 
Mrs. Alfred Knox, at Moulton (Me.) out on thc road somewhere. ! to he taken to his home m Princeton III [A |l LI II U Hll I 1

Rev. John Perry has returned from Arthur- . Coleman hesitated before answering ana1 ma]<jn„ the journey in an automobile. 1 w 1 w
ette where he addressed the Baptist dh>-:,hell 6aid: -y,-s, I believe there was Ye,,terday it wd3 reported again that Dr. j IIITn!i*nnil T I 111/
trThemc”shigg exercises of the Consolidated: something said about going out together. Brvant had been called to Mr. Cleveland's I Q M H F lüW
school at Florcnccvllle, will be held on Fri-i The complainant asked if Coleman had j10mc prjnceton. Enquiries made as to nUIUlllUUILL Unll
day. A public meeting in the evening will j no^ t)et?n to road house» and elsewhere in reason for this visit brought reas-1
•^Mr^aod^reT Scott, of’ritchhurg “Mass.,, 1 company with Mrs. Cameron butthe ques- „uring nnsweraand it was not publicly 
arrlved today and are guests ot D. H. Kes-; lions werc objected to and were not -1 known „ntil the announcement of. his
wick.- brother of Mrs. Scott. \ lowed. death todav that Mr. Cleveland’s illness

Mrs. J. A. Nevers Is visiting friends in Cameron-ls it not true that while you bad again as6umcd a critical phase. The
WTomoreow the marriage of Archibald Clark1 were in Boston you wrote a number ®t ; newe o{ his death therefore came with'
and Miss Cora P. Clark will take place at very affectionate letters to my >>ne. | great unexpectedness to JfT* public Jpid
thc country home of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. | ( -olcman—“No.” ; j% believed to mauy jfienls of t\^r ex-
Clark, of this village. j ^ ur. Macrae objected to this question üre6ident- ^ f

_____ ^----- -------- -------■■"T"r^Land answer on the same grounds as before
■fins he «sum > ; "&Z,TitT'n.i «w. «

Never takj'calomel \Uk*s undcrjlrphy- show that Coleman had been forbidden by
sivian's ovdel. F^iwld. cleaning phy- him to speak to his wife. The defendant
sic use Dr. Eialmilto/s ljilk^ll)ey give 1 admitted that the complainant had aekrxl . 
relief t() hejl.iche, aid thaWomach, cn- j him to refrain from coming near his wife bunions but i
liven tire lixfcr, ensure ÎM health. No and bringing disgrace on the faintly. Cam- know ot a quit* cure,
family medijne bett^fhan Dr. Haniil- eron also wished to more clfwely iiuestren tractor, it cttrdFpamlesslj
ton's Pills, 28 cent J#Kes. as to the degree of intimacy between the "1 utnam s. j,'

agree that 

the blood

Those who study this sutùy 

there is a peculiar condition 

which causes this disease.
Our Vcgctabli/ Constgutiyial|treatmcnt 

is pleasant to isc. 

remedy for oyercbmii 

some of the un-A

.......—... Sold Feb. 27. 1302.
pires March 1, 1912. Amount of rental $406. 
Last payment Feb. 26, 1907.

Neplslgult River. Srd Stretch. Q. E. Arm- 
atrong purchaser. Sold Feb. 27, 1902. Learn 
expires March 1, 1912. Amount of rental $60. 
Last payment March 11, 1908. _
Fish and Game Club purchaser. Sold Feb ri, 

N. W. Miramichi River, 1st Stretch, Mir. 
3902. Lease expires March 1, 1912. Amount of 
rental $100. Last payment March 4. 1968. 
Fish and Game Club purchaser. Sold Feb. Z7.

N. W. Miramichi River. 2nd Stretch. Mir. 
1902. Lease expires March 1, 1912. Amount 
of rental $75. Last payment March 4. 1908.

N. W. Miramichi River. 3rd Staetch, MU- 
Fish and Game Club purchaser. So" " ”
1902. Lease expires March 1. 1908. 
of rental $110. Last payment March 4. 19(H.

Little S. W. Miramichi nnd Branches, A. 
Gerster and Moses Williams. Sold Feb. 27, 
1902. Lease expires March 1 
of rental $150.Tabuctntac River and Branches John Lor- 
mell purchaser. Sold Feb. 27. 1902. Lease ex- 
.Irn March 1. 1912. Amount of rental $o0.

Crowd Kills the Rev. Mr. Strauss 
After Attempt to Shoot Wife 

in Street

HAD TERRORIZED COUNTRY

NORTON.
Norton, June 23.—The echool meeting of 

Saturday voted eight weeks holidays, and 
elected Jas. W. Gallagher the new trus
tee, reelected W. H. Heine auditor and 
transacted other general business:

Evangelist Beatty spent last Saturday 
with hie family in St. John.

Mieece Ethel and Margaret Campbell of 
Boston are vieiting relatives and friends 
here.

Miss Ethel Wheaton, St. John, waa the 
guest on Sunday of her aieter, Mra. Car-
DOD,

Mrs. Nobles and ber husband of Spring- 
field, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Floyd of Central 
Norton, Mr. and Mra. Geo. Parlee of Apo- 
haqui, and Mr. and Mra. Jas. Huggard of 
Springfield were here on Sunday attend
ing the special aervicee.

Arthur Colpitis returned to hia home at 
Forest Glen yesterday, after visiting Chae.

Leslie Urquhart spent Sunday with hia 
parent* at Springfield.

Percy E. Fownes left yesterday for Ed- 
mundaton.

Mrs. Lawson and children went to bt. 
John yesterday to visit relatives.

\ ff iaf Natlre'e own 

rlfjjfs con «tion and 

haw made! are simvAmount

ply marvelous 

We want to ini 
will send eev nJ 

‘one in each 1< Blity.

Pastor, Afflicted With Homloalid 
Men!», Roamed the Country 
With Shotgun tor Two Months.

Bold Feb. 27, 
Amount Induce it everywherwan i 

re*s treatmentVree t-r

,,......... -, 1912. Amount
Last payment March 2, 1908. Write for JTmis andleendj^rticulars 

!, B. Vitallia^Rcmedies C
Hermann, Mo., June 21.—Riddled with 

buckshot and bullets from tbe guns of a 
dozen members of his congregation, the 
Rev. Mr. Valentine Strauss, of the Ger- 

Evangclieal church, returned to san-

your troul 
Toronto.

purenaser. oom rcu. ►$. 
pires March 1, 1912. Amount ot rental lot).
roirEClE”'3dd5,FeTC5,"-,9$§hnL^D

expire March 1. 1912. Amount ot rental $10. 
Last payment March 5, 1908 

Jacquet River and branches. R. R. Call 
nurchaser Sold March 27. 1902. Lease ex
pires March 1, 1912. Amount ot rental $50. 
Last payment March 8. 190$. Transferred to 
Thomas Matcolm June 18, 190G.

Big Sevogle River, Jacob 
chaser. Sold March 2<, 1902.
March 1, 1912. Amount of rental $140. 
payment March 2, 1008.

Cains River and Branches, 
and A. Pringle purchasers. Sold March-27. 
1902. Lease expires March L 1912. Amount 
Of rental $25. Last payment April 17, 1907. 

Renoua and Dungarvon River and Branch-

aware

B. VITALLIA REMEDIES CO., Torontoman
ity a few seconds before hiç death yester
day and with' liis last words prayed for 
the men who had killed him. They have LIGHTNING KILLS BOY 

Hi BADLY INJURES 
HIS TWO SISTERS

been exonerated.
The Rev. Mr. Strauss become insane 

two months ago, with homicidal mania. 
He began roaming the country.at night, 
with a shotgun in his hands and a rifle 

his shoulder. From crags

Wcldroan pur- 
Lease expiree 

Last
W. H. Allen

Amount 
2, 190S. SALISBURY swung over 

and tree tops lie fired at men, women and 
children. Most of the time he missed, but 
on four occasions his aim was good, and 
three men and a woman were hurt, but

Barrie, Ont., June 24.—Struck by a bolt 
heavy electricalof lightning during 

storm in this locality yesterday, the nine- 
year-old son of Michael Hayes, of Ore 
Township is dead, and his two little sis
ters arc badly injured. It is thought one 
of them will die. The girls are aged six 
and four. Three children were playing in 
the dining room when the bolt struck. 
The younger girl’s kg is burned.

not seriously.
His wife and five children escaped from 

his mania until just before his death. Yes
terday, when he started from his home at 
Stople, fourteen miles southwest-of here, 
for Fredericksburg, three miles from here, 
with intent to kill, his wife ran before 
him, shouting a Warning to neighbors.

At the blacksmith shop of Max Kneiche 
slic was but a few hundred feet in front 
of her husband. As she shouted 
ing to the nun in the shop, Strauss turn
ed and tired at her, the bullet going wild. 
Then he turned his rifle on Kneiche and 
again missed. Kneiche and a dozen armed 
men who were in thc forge with him ran 
forward toward the minister, who was 
again preparing to fire. Six shotguns and 
as many rifles were fired at him.

Although wounded in a half dozen 
places, the dying pastor staggered across 
thc roadway into a posture and sank un
der a large oak tree where he had held 
his first religious servie?s in Gasconade 
countv. His slayers ran forward and sur
rounded him. Strauss' bead was pillowed 
on his wife’s lap and the light of 
gleamed in bis fast glazing eyes for the 
first time in two months.

• He said a few words to liis wife and 
then turned his eves to tile bare beaded 
men kneeling about him and died with 
words of forgiveness on liis lips.

forty-nine years old and

A Brilliant Young Mathema
tician.a warn-

At the commencement exercises yester
day at Y'uie University, New Haven, Earl 
Gordon Bill, of Wolfville, N. S., was giron, 
the degree of I’h.D. in mathematics. Dr. • 
Bill is just twcnt.y-l'our years of age pnd 
his career as a student has been strenu- 

and brilliant. At seventeen be took
liis B.A. at Acadia University, graduating 
with honors in mathematics. He then 
spent a year at tbe Mass School of Tech
nology, and then a year in the West, with 
an engineering party of the Canadian Pa
cific Railway. Aftee this he went to 
Yale University to pursue his studies i. 
mathematics. In 1906, he received th 
degrees of B.A. and M.A. with honors i 
mathematics. In 1907 he took the I 
Forest prize of S?400 in mathematics.

This year he has been teaching in the 
university, and writing his Ph.D.-thesis.

Next year Dr. Bill has a permanent in- 
struetorship at Yale, and is to give lec
tures in the graduate school of Yale ITij- 
versity. His Ph.D. thesis will be pub
lished this summer hi the Transactions of 
the American Mathematical Society. He 
proposes teaching a couple of years or so 
at Yale and then expects to go to Uer- 

aiul Italy and take up advanced

HARTLAND

reason

many 
work in geometry.

.As a teacher, instructor and tutor at 
Yule, Mr. Bill has had a most successful 

liis clearness and energy incite 
classroom have .been commented on most 
flatteringly by the Yale faculty.

Dr. Bill is a son of V. R. Bill, collector 
of customs at Wolfville, and is a grand
nephew of the late Rev. 1. E. Rill, D.D., 
well remembered in this city both as a 
preacher and editor. Ur. Bill married 
Miss Vanwart. daughter of Alderman 
Yanwart of thie city, and lie will spend 
his vacation in St. John and Wolfville.

career.

A Windsor Lady’s Appi
will sen^n 

v homy t.
Ps LciiJonjfbej

Charlottetown, P. E. !.. June 22.— To All WoaCT. 
Y'eslerday the second step in testing [uU instructif,' . 
the anti-automobile act, passed at the last j which posjrivelj^ 
session of the legislature, was made. On i ccration^Buspÿeoi^ts, 
June second automobile owners took a j U'onür Pai 
spin aruând the city and suburbs, an- intend O 
Housing their intention beforehand of so jyit l-'iqX 

Jl II". d(*hg. Information was laid, and rester- jZains j 
»n jEiv Stipendiary Magistrate McDonnld/ney
en Æ dined them SÔU0 and costs. The auto in.'» lyk
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A Friend*/ the Pi lakdK u van
, were represented by three lawyers, whfTc 

,„nd * immédiat ly applied for a certiorari 
they 1 quash this conviction on the ground that j “Woman, 

rn Ex [the act is ultra vires of the provincial ; sent 
•^Fiours, try legislation. The ease comes on at the j Addÿ 

next sitting of the Supreme Court in July.1 VN inc
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